
18A Manse Road, 18a Manse Road, BT22 2EY
07810370961

Owned from February 2020, purchased from Charles Hurst
Belfast Jaguar, where it went through the Jaguar workshop.

MOT due 25th January 2025
Low tax bracket £190 a year.

This is a pure luxury car which includes :-

Black Leather interior
Heated seats
Sat nav
Air con
Bluetooth
Cruise control
Start stop 
Front & rear parking sensors
Rear camera
Power boot
Rear removable boot blind

Timing belt done at 100k
Most recent work carried out :-
Oil service, pads all round, wear sensors, gear box service,
alternator repair / service, upper & lower suspension arms.

4 new tyres
4 alloy wheels professionally powder coated

Detachable tow bar :- only used a few times for a bike rack, not
for towing.

Jaguar XF 2.2d [200] Premium Luxury 5dr Auto
| Sep 2014
IMMACULATE! SERVICE HISTORY

Miles: 125196
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 2179
CO2 Emission: 139
Tax Band: E (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Reg: RGZ3223

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4966mm
Width: 1877mm
Height: 1480mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

1675L

Gross Weight: 2390KG
Max. Loading Weight: 566KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

46.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

65MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

52MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 00134MPH
Engine Power BHP: 197.1BHP
 

£5,850  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs
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I was intending on keeping this car, but now only selling due to
the recent purchase of a new Jaguar XF Sportbrake.

This car with its high performance 2.2 ( 200 brake horse power )
diesel engine, is a pure luxury car & driving it is an exceptional
drive, whether in the country or cruising on the motorway.
With the added benefit of the rear air suspension & sports mode,
this car drives like no other in the high end luxury vehicle class.

Vehicle Features

2 X front 12v power sockets, 3 rear seat head restraints, 3 spoke
leather steering wheel, 7" colour screen, 12V socket in rear of
vehicle, 60/40 asymmetric split folding rear seats, ABS+EBA,
Alarm/immobiliser, Anti-whiplash front headrests, Approach
lamps, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic headlights,
Auxiliary heater, Auxiliary input socket, Bi-Xenon headlights with
LED day running lights, Bluetooth audio streaming, Bluetooth
telephone connectivity, Body colour bumpers, Brake pad warning
light, Carpet mats, Chrome grille, Chrome window side
surrounds, Coat hooks, Cornering brake control, Cubby box in
loadspace, DAB digital radio module, Deadlocks, Drive away
door locking, Driver's lumbar support, Driver/Front Passenger
airbags, Driver information centre, Drivers footrest, DSC -
Dynamic Stability Control, Dual zone climate control, Electric
adjustable heated door mirrors, Electric folding and auto
dimming door mirrors, Electric front/rear windows with one
touch/anti pinch, Electric tailgate release, Electronic parking
brake, Folding rear centre armest, Footwell lights, Front/rear
seatbelt pre-tensioners, Front armrest, Front centre console
storage box, Front seatback pockets, Headlight washers, Heated
front windscreen and timer, Heated rear window with timer,
Interior mood lighting, Isofix child seat preparation, JaguarDrive
selector, Jaguar sense, Keyless entry system, Keyless Start,
Knurled Aluminium IP Finisher, Laminated windscreen, LED tail
lights, Load area light, Loadspace cover, Loadspace rails,
Luggage net, Media interface, Navigation system with HDD
mapping, Power tailgate, Rain sensor windscreen wipers,
RDS/TMC + DVD player, Reach/rake electric adjustable steering
column + entry/exit tilt away, Rear centre head restraint, Rear
parking sensor, Rear privacy glass, Rear wash/wipe, Remote
central locking, Roof rails, Self levelling suspension, Service
interval indicator, Servotronic PAS, Side airbags, Side curtain
airbags, Softgrain leather instrument panel and door top rolls,
Steering wheel gearshift paddles, Steering wheel mounted
audio/cruise controls, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors,
Tailgate spoiler, Three 3 point rear seatbelts, Trip computer with
dual function, Twin front cupholders, Twin rear cupholders, Tyre
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pressure monitoring system, Underfloor stowage compartment
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